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0
The Lyons Mirror-Sun- : Our,

cousin, Judge W. P. Warner,
Nebrnskas next U. S. Senator, was
a caller at this office in our absence
last week.

Wakefield Republican: Mr. and
lV.lc fit nfrwl Hf n IIrhii
Heiices visited in Dakota City Sun -
clay Several of our High School
boys witnessed the game between
Emerson and Dakota City at Emer-
son last Saturday. ,

Walthill limes: Mrs. Rebecca
Huffman went to South Sioux Mon
day evening to visit her laws, wf in ow,n Saturday....
Mrs. Geo Gallagher, the rest of the Mrs. Dick

Ir- - 3' ,Ctoyle Bnd Mf
week Mrs. B. J. Sheldon ahd Miss
Sylva Lainson went to Crofton Tues
day evening tc visit the rest of themv of , i,. : t
father, W. E. Lamson. inS relatives at a six o'clock dinner

o Sunday evening: Mr. and Mrs. Aug- -

Waterbury items in Allen News: "st B'e.cker of Morril, Iowa; Mr. and
Mr and Mrc. G. A. Herrick and son.Jrs- - Th,ons Blecker of Sioux City;
Albert, were dinner guests in the
Will Clough home Sunday G. A.
HerncK and Maurice Casey were in
Ponca Monday on business Mlga
Mary Way spent last Thursday "With
her aunt, Mrs. G. A. Herrick,.. Frank
Surlier was transacting business in
""""' kJiuuA vyitv oumiuuv mi.
nnd Mrs. Hilgers of Sioux City came
Saturday evening to spend bunday
with Mi. Hilgers parents. , Mr. and
Mrs. rrank Ooodell,

1CSathletic
nf"""u"B"' ""l ui ouuui diuui

City, were visiting relatives in Pon- -
n Cimlnv TU IJ:. t

ball team passed through Ponca, Fii- -
day, en to South Sioux City,
and defeated that team 14 to 7
Mrs. P. Shearer and children went
to Hubbard last Friday to spend
few days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank. Uffing. "Pete" went
imuoaru ouiuiuuy uiiurnuun, reiuin- -
ing Sunday evening with' his family.

,

Lincoln Journal: Secretary
J. E. Hart of the department of
the department of and com- -
merce said Wednesday that the cause
of the Obert Bank which
closed October 25 was slow and .
discreet loans made by the former

T ThlnlJ, , AlllCl. JJir. Haft naa
no lurther comment make upon
the of the hnnk thnt
Mr the about

months "ago. The present cash- -
is E. H. Sexon. Ira Howard is

president and Nels Peterson is vice
nmcwionf On c u i
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OUR EXCHANGES

daughter,3

""""

0
Winnebago tribe have against the
government which ore embodied in
a bill which an att'y named Evans
nas introduced in Congress for the
Indians.

Nebraska Journal-Leadc- -: Fred
Kfffch is erecting a building for a
gru& nt Sth for
his son, Carl Ray Harding and
two children of South Sioux City vi-

sited at the J. A. Harding home from.
Tuesday to Thursday II. J. Hart,
of Homer, a detective for the state
for violation of the prohibition and

and
Coyle Lincoln, and Mrs.

Moran of Wayne were bus'ness visi
tors in town Monday .. Mr. and Mrs.
1'red Rotroscli entertained the follow

T' ?na i8 u ... n oB. ,
K n?U1 yi, w w n' L,UV1"'

Blecker and r.njl, Blecker.
o

Walthill Citizen: Ralph Mason of
Rosalie, was here a short time Sat- -'

uruilV evenmE W. II. Alnson
and Lena returned from Lincoln. KVTuesday evening, Mr. meeting
them at Fremont with the car

in Lincoln last week we met
Geo. Lamson. who has nhnr.r,. nf t,n
uev. is muKing goou, wnicn laci nits
friends hero will be pleased to know,u A - a n ...

friends The Dakota O. E. S.
Chapter entertained thirty-fiv- e mem- -
bers of Mission Chanter 230 of Wait- -
hill on Monday evening at a 6 o'clock
dinner, together with guests from
Sioux City Chapter. The occasion
was in honor of the official visitor !

una. uiurguret ivicrnerson 01 Umanll,
The members of Mission Chapter ful-- l.

ly enjoyed the generous hospitality1.
of Dakota Citv sisters, also the work
exemplified during the evenincr. and
felt the trip was worth while.

oJ'SIJ:- c......i . ,i"..i.:,;." T'".

uorcey, lour
death. besides her cn,,opn ,inpl tlmnMrs.
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Dixon Advocate: Clay McDunn, Stevb John and ",,u" caV ",rJz thA hMtr honin. Tho" a mark
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nilrvUaoofl V. nliiarlf.T" r"v "r.". "?" "-- ?033 this inesehih Jra6, cattle Thei teachers
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nnslt.! In'tlnn l.nnV feeders this section several
loans, wSn ! years and mnny customers have

never misrepresented
TTTT" and satisfied with a reas- -

Chieftain: Walter Nei- - onable commission Mr. Eatonbuhr who visited his folks hero last now superintendent the Dakotaweek, returned S. Saturday. City schools, was last Sat- -
ile hore on 0ct- - 19 with urday Prof- - Eton was at the headthe Post American of the schools for two
Hand for City where they will three years and has many friendswith forty other bands for here among the patrons and wellthree prizes. Their band has among the icbolars, and found aa membership 45. We hope thty hearty Emerson. He in--

Hack, fir.st Prize Geo- - formed the editor that his two sonsWhltewing, Louie Armell, Whirling ere school at Notre
James Ricehijl, Charles Dame, and each were members of

oatto ,iames and and Mrs- - the freshmen team, andIJavid Cyr composed a delegation were goodthat went Sioux City to meet jyelKtas their Btuoies Pat-attorn- ey

named Henderson Wash- - rick her home eastmgton, C, regarding, claims the Wednesday night of last

Your.
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'een a";ing. middleman for
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Spring Supplies
Wc have them

Interior Wall Finish
Outside nnd Inside Paints and Varnishes
Barn Paint
Poultry Fence and Netting

Tools
Lawn Mowers
Screen Wire .

"Screen Doors "
Screens

Carpet
Perfection Oil and other makes
Full Line Enamel and Aluminum Ware
Full Line Galvanized Ware

Collar Pads
Baskets
Hog Troughs
Hog Oilers

Gates
Iowa Farm Gate3
Posts Steel and Wood

TJIREf TONS OF SLACK COAL "

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN HARDWARE LINE
BIO STOCK OF LU3IBKR

G. F. H-ugHe- s Co.
II. R. GREER, Manager. Dakota City, Neb.
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I. ENTEIITA
i

Presented by
The M. E. Ladies Aid '

Featuring
'CLARA AXIE DYER - ;

Impersonator ' and Reader
'At Dakota Cty M. Church'
Friday November 4th,

at 7:30 o'clock.

Children,
Adults ..

mm

Admission
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week. She had been delicate td.my that Mrs. Graham haa done
health for some tlme but sleklfttfe work us often. I

a short time, prior to her death,
bhe was born in Canada, beptem
ber 1841. She was united mar
riage Patrick Dorcey at Lucan,
Ontario, and with her husbrnd and
auiuiiv tunic i,u umciauu in xuiu.
Ten were born Mr. and

& "f klf tSt EjlllJllK .
Mrs. having Mlga nf n.,r
her in hushand, . Ppomont . nnshe is surviveu by six cntiuren, vy lmvnDorcey. of Pender. S? out

County Margaret, ",;,,0",classes A.
onrt tt, i L T ...ufu CT1 lntt-- r ton nt Is of laxnoss

M.

to

T V.nA

to

ier

?.

vicinitv.

$133,314.97,
shipment

YVinnebago

Mrs.
died

BUILDERS

INMESt

evening,

funeral were conducted fromfSl"vT ahiPa
Snnrail VTnr.- - xVinv.T PnfViB. rlKnl lalC.
Burke, assisted by Father Quinn, o!t.VlKos,i,.,om 0tll0rs well thoso
Bancroft, and Father Lau-'a- t. Why not cut out?"
rel, last Friday morning. Requiem should such

"""uJ lllunuilK ne Jimiwiwi' uiu Hiig..ln(nntin nnnnrul fny tUa"tln' are
aU Hereford 4. were urged
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High Mass being solemnized, The
remains were laid to vrest in
catholic cemetery. ,

....J.".!..........
niirvrrv c.!!inVA...t". t. VObb, buperintendent

In compliance with the State Fire
Day lav, I have mailed litorature to
all of the schools that, the state

i ii-- ij ..; .. ...,
..,.." - " - -

unce oi k ire t:reveniion uuy on

in the way of its observance on that
day that a pa'rt of tho school day
following should bo used for that
purpose. Instruction in fire pre-
vention seems too important to puss
entirely for any reason.

George Barnett, our county at-
tendance officer, has been' working
in some of the towns since his ap-
pointment last week. When the
roads become better h.e will look
after a number of cases ln this coun-
try. Parents will do well to keep
their children fn school regularly
hereafter. To find the children in
school who have been out of Bchool
all fall or irregular in attendance,
and a disposition on the part of the
parents to keep them in school will
avoid much trouble when Mr. Bar-
nett comes, I am sure.

The first quarterly examinations
will be held on Thursday nnd Fri-
day of this ,week in all of the ele-
mentary schools of tho county.
These examinations are given ln ac-
cordance with section 6888 of, tho
school laws, while tho questipns are
based on the official course of study
of Nebraska and are furnished ln
printed form from tho county su-
perintendent's office.

Aiu-uug- a circular lettor accom- -

short

that
time which

take

that

lvo
children with Idea of

get tho that
best the

DAKOTA CITY SCHOOL NOTKS
Prof. Eaton

Norel McPherson entered
grade. He 'cornea from

rural district 30.
Examinations arc tho

week, throughout
Wo hope cards to
the close tho
We pleased have each
look tho ferado each

actlvo Interest
being nunnHnn

, will answered as
conduct and in
tho Bchool.

Visitors this week: Mrs. J,
W. H. Bor-e- r.

pretty good list, We wish

under 12 years.. 25c

i$.. 35c
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for

the

I
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wlah that parents would show
uch intoreat. Thnn Dnkntn CAiv

, would have the school "snlrit and
n vk-i-I )mni

,nsg mien nrown. county Bunerln- -
tntltlniit nf Tlilii-nln-.i .....a o
viAltnr nt m,i h.,i. .t,Bi ..,!.

in

iiafuro as enable a person to
to problems of life that come to
one; unexpected.

Fi nil Itiircau field Notes
C. R. Young, County Agent

Hon cholera enntlnnrn tn anVuml
.TOW Cases nro on thn John Wnlah......

-i- '

larm west of Willis, Henry
Schroodor. Fred Wilkins farms
west of Homer. Many farmers are

(now taking the precaution to vac-- ...wr.wr-- !...;. """.7..iry-- wn uwii uorus 3JJ Jireveuinil VO'.... Thlo onn...n .. . .ljr-..,- ..a....,1u ,.,,,
wuib ibii io iouow ir me herds are

be saved and tho disease stampoa
"U,V ?h" "f hogs should

um i some one quaiined to
diagnose the case so as. to determine
tho trouble During past two
weoKs three hords have been
brought to my attention which
too far gone to save by vaccination.
In all of thoso the owners thought
that hogs suffering from
some minor ailment did not dis-
cover tho mistake until tho entire
herd was infected. On most farmB
tho hog crop is tho only out of
tho financial troubles. Why not
insure this profitable industry?
It is time that these remarks apply

to certain parts of tho county
than others, but at the tho dis-
ease is it may yet reach nil.

E. Church NntPH
Rev. E. C. Moore. Pastor

Notwithstanding rainy weath-
er, there was a good attendance

church services Sunday.
Possibly the rain helped, as It made
it difficult to attend the Sun-
day meetings Sioux City. are
sorry for the disappointment of any
who had planned to go there, but
were glad to welcome so many
, pastor attended a ministerial
meeting in Sioux City Monday.

The Hallowe'en social in the church
basement Mnitllnv nvnnlntr inns ..11

there surely not twelve baskets
full fragments remaining. Much
credit is due the lady Sunday
School teachers, who arraigned tho
decorations, and worked to make it a
pleasant evening for all.

Mrs. Moore was on the sick
for a day week.

Ladles Society will meet
with Mrs. Do 1 Forbes Friday.

Don't forget entetainment at
the church r'riday evening. Miss
uyer, a reader from Nebraska Wes-loya- n

University, will present Booth
Tarklngton's "Seventeen." Admiss-
ion 3Gc and 2Gc.

And remember to nlan for the sor.
the church next Sunday, at

tho usual hours. If necessary,
"Big Ben" help you to Sunday School.

FOUND

panying the quarterly questions, attended, and a highly enjoyable af-so-

of the results that these ox-'fa- ir. Even before the time announ-aminatlo-

are expected to get wore ced a number of youthful frolickera
outlined to the teachers. It is be- - were gathering outside tho church,
Moved that if they carry out ' Impatient for the doors to be thrown
their part, and no paronta. will bin- - men oi' their admission. After a
der them with short-sighte- d objoc- - program of readings and music
tlons to the grades they will award, i "l'propriute for the occasion, all

tho pupils dorivo matorlal ll)0'tunity to join in some of
benefits by the they will como K.n,"es been arranged for
to the eighth grade or other H)1' entertainment of young and old.
public examinations. If nar- - We any.ono passing within a
ont should be interested in this cir-- conIdoWe distance of tho church
cular letter. I shall bo glad to turn- - ?",,dve heard, the evidence of u
ish him a copy, However enjoyment, those

ln most instances won?,, ho
who .thore' After nn hour of

1 Ka,nes and contests, refreshmentsbetter such DMent ,
conv tlmT f d wt,ro served' nnd while there wereliTiSi'EA.. th08d resent,

the
to rosults the
showing in end.
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Found A brown leather gauntlett
driving glove Hanson brand medi-
um size. Owner can have same by
paying for this notice.

The Herald for New whep it INsw.

HOMK DEPARTMENT OF THE
FARM BUREAU.

By Geneva Rankin.

Hot Lunch Clubs

Thla Is tho time of yoir'wo bosiu
to think of Bomothlnff warm for
lunch. What about tho kiddies that
take a piece of cold pio nnd a cold
sandwich to school? One hot dish
to cat with tho cold lunch will mako
your boy, your girl, moro healthful
and more nblo to copo v?ftU tho
school work-o- f tho day,

Ono of tho most UBoful projects o,'
club work Is tho hot lunch hi Reboots
This is conducted at school during
tho wlntor with tho toochor as a
local loader, Tho children of club
ago aro enrolled as actlvo membo-- s

Bovs are enrolled tho same as girls.
Only a vory slmplo equipment U re-
quired. Somotimcs this Is ownol
by tho school or borrowed f r tho
wlntor months from tho homrs
Older boys often enn make a cup-
board and othor simple equipment.

BEFORE
Pa warms tho milk for tho llttlo calf
Ma heats the food 'tot- - tho chicks,
They eat n hot dinner at noontlmo

too.
"But my lunch is cxld as bricks.

AFTER
Wo have a good lunch at our school

now,
Cocoa and soup as hot n tho

dickens,
Wo fill up our cuVs as wo pass along.,
They've decided now wo'ro as good

as tho chickens.
Tho millinery school nt Dakota

,Clty, under tho leadership of Mrs."
S. A. Mason, Mrs. M. G. Learner and
Mrs. Walter Miller, has completed
its course of instruction In a very
creuiuiDio manner. The lenders
have spont n great deal of tlmo nnd
effort In passing this woik that was
given thorn nt tho Dakota county
millinery school and tho members
all feel grateful for their help.

Tho county homo ngont wishes to
thank nil millinery and do-es- s form
project leaders for ;tho way thoy
have with hor and ex-
tended the work to other women in
tholr communities. This Is tho true
spirit of extension work and Bhows
how work cap develop In progres-
sive, wldo-awnk- e communities.

Tiirc miAR iA'ir itBLiEir
What is theNear East RolioflC
So much has beon written of this

great chnritablo Institution which is
doing so much to save thn Htnrvlnir
remnant of Armenia and others of
mo wear Knst that it hardly seemsnecessary tn enmnmnt nn It linnn
Suffice to say, it is an organization,
authorized by our United Statescongress to solicit foodstuffs for tho
Near East sufferers. Its books nro
each year audited by that body and
its work at all times carofully guard-
ed by them to mako sure that It is
serving tho purpose for which it
was croatcd.

Not only la thn Nnnr V.tmi Tlnllnf
safeguarded by congress but it haa
tho endorsement of such organiza-
tions as tho Amorlcan Farm Bureau
federation, Farmers' union, Furmofs'
Equity union, United Btates Grain
Growers Inc., American Federation
of Labor, apd numerous othors; nnd
such mon as Governor McKelvlei

DAKOTA. CITY,

I

Leo Stuhr, socrotnry, stnto depart-
ment of agriculture; 0. H. Gustaf-so- n,

nntlonal prosidont of United
States Grain Growers Inc., and
othi'rs. - - '

That it has n wide field for use-
fulness 110110 who read can at all
question. From tlio.bctglnnliig of tho
world war until Inst April, Armenia
was overrun by tho Turks or tho
country was hold by thorn. All of
thu strong mon wore killed, cither in
war or by tho Incoming hordes. Tho
women woro in a larrrn unci nnl.l no
slaves, whilo many thousand '.of
others perished togothor with tholr,
childron. But all of thlo hnB loft'
thousands unon thousniuth nf ii'ni.
less childi'on, ns many as 20,000 in
a oiiikh; ciiy.

For years thesn nnonln hhvn 'imnn
the victims of their Mohammedan
neighbors, bccauBO thoy will not
Rlvo up their religion. Torturo oftho waist kind thoy undergone
bocauso of tholr faith in tho living
God. Now thn fcnll ,., ' .. '
through tho Near Enst Rollof to'
help the children of this trulv won-
derful people. Wo fool auro thatour peopio win como to tholr rescue.

I Com Is tho-thin-
g

asked for in thocampaign which is bolng institutedin Dakota county during Novombor.
I Dotalls of tho campaign will bo pub-
lished next week. Wo ask that
, evoryone learn all thoy can, of this
I crying need that thoy may ho ready,
"' f,.u nuuu 1110 umo comos.

. C. R. YOUNG
Assistant County Chairman.

"0,'T' CALL" LEI) By MR. I), jf.
NE1SWANGER, OF RED CROSS
Rod Cross membership enrollment

in tho comlno-- Prill rvn ...1.1..1.
,on November 11 Armistlco Day'nnd continues until Thanksgiving,
Novombor --7, will be In charge ofAir. D. M. Neiswnnger of DakotaCounty Chapter. Acceptance of thisimportnnt post has just beet? sent to
v,iiiuuk" nenuquariers or tho CentrnlDivision, of which this is a part.

Local support of tho Red Cross is- -

not oniy to reach but sur-pass that of this past year, since,the organization is not only equippedto function m communtiy work, hero
.but is cnlled-upo- n to act in nationalemergencies end disasters. The re-cent calls nnnn thn Roil rv,.. - .1.-- 1
Pueblo and Son Antonio floods - aM...... .u ,.a vuuKuwuiis it is semi dis-charging toward disabled
men, plc the,' rspon?Ibiliti'ifor-t- tUleSOllUmiinHnrlnn nnilnfbU. ..
nrl tlin DliniiMnM Jff ..
uIl ,"""'uca "A every person With

I he heart nnd the dollar",
Durinc tho unst' tnnnth t1, ,..

1 hers of now soldier cases needing
"' " ircnimeni nave ueon
brought to public attention andthrough tho work of tho "Clean Up"
Squads a realization of the impor-
tance of work the Red Cross is do-
ing for scrvico men the country ov-
er has been increasingly manifest.That moro than $10,000,000 has been'expended in this work by tho nation-
al organization within tho year
proves the need for Its continuedu.
support. "

I Under the now nrrangemont all
funds remain with tho local chapt-
er for support of Its present activ-
ities with the exception of fifty conts --

from onch "nrnunl, contributing or.
sustalng membership, These funds
go to support disaster relief: soldier'
work and other projects.

Plana for Roll Call activities here
will be announced shortly.
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A Genuine Round Oak squaro base Heater will burn soft coal,
hard coal, coke, wood, or cobs. It will burn th'em economically
it holds the fire 21 hour3 It lasts a generation costs no moro a
pound than the cheaper heat-er- s. These oxtra pounds aro needed,
however, to render tho supur-scrvlc- o you have a right to demand

Imrstlgntc !

FRED SCHRIEVER & CO.


